
Circle the correct answers

1. Good news! The doctor said that you have been ________ from the hospital.
 a. admitted   b. discharged     c. restrained

2. The x - ray doesn’t show signs of broken bones. I think you’ve _______ it.
a. sprained    b. diseased     c. injected

3. Aids is a deadly __________. 
a. virus        b. infection        c. fever

4. HIV is _________. You can catch it from someone else.
 a. harmless          b. contagious      c. medicine

5. Doctors use _______ to look in to your ears. 
a. torches        b.microscopes         c. otoscopes  

6.I’m going to use a __________ to listen to your heart.
a. stethoscope     b. microscope       c. otoscope 

7. The doctor used a _________ to look into my eyes.
a. stethoscope     b. otoscope        c. ophthalmoscope 

8. Give your baby her medicine by putting it into a _________
a. stethoscope       b. needle            c. syringe

9. He needs to be kept on the ______ until he feels better
a. drip      b. theatre bed    c. waiting room

10. He is in a _______ and would die if the life support machine wasn’t working.
a. coma    b. daze     c. an ambulance

11. He will never be able to walk again. He is __________. 
a. paralysed       b.handicap     c. crutches

12. He has to use a ________ because he can’t walk.
a. bicycle       b. car       c. wheelchair 
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